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CLUB TO GIVE MUSICALE

News of City and County fUEntertainment For Benefit of Schol IBHE Iir
JL Earship Loan Fund at Woe dman uu

Hall Tuesday NighL '

-- foTsale at this office.

Toose, Jr., Lawyer, New Under the auspices of the
club of Dallas, an entertain

Building- -

ment musical and literary is to be
a Portland vis- - given at Woodman hall next Tues

!, L. Castle was
day niht. January 16. for the ben Great AiniTniiJiiiiefit of the scholarship loan fund of
the state federation of women's
clubs. The club has fortunately ob-

tained the assistance of Mrs. Fred
L. Olson, a very charming singer of

Clears $229.78 in One Year From
Small Flock of Brown Leg- - ,

horns and Turkeys.

Another proof that "Polk Poultry
pays" is furnished in a statement
given The Observer by J. M. Card
of this city in regard to what he has
made from his flock during the year
of 1911. He has 25 Brown Leghorn
hens and two turkey hens. The Leg-

horns laid 300 dozen eggs during the
12 months, an average of nearly 172
esj- -s each.. In addition to the num

Portland, and she will appear a num

this weeK.

Croisan, of Salem, was in
M

business.;ci;yyesterdayon

i E. Smith has returned
vS with relatives in Port- -

.d.

and John Yost, of
Henr

'2" were in the city on busmess

tdnesday.

Supervisor H. H.
founty School , viflin j,llfi

ber, of times on the program in so
los of more than usual attractive-
ness. Mrs. Gladvs Henderson, of
Salem, an accomplished reader, will Clesoraffcealso take part. Two of Dallas', well
known, vocalists. Miss Alice Grant

ber of eggs they laid, the Leghorns and Miss Opal McDevitt, 'are also
to be heard in solos. The followinghatched all the turkey eggs and car-

ed for the young turkeys and hatch-

ed and cared for 100 chicks besides.
is the program announced:
Solo, "Since We Parted," Allerton,

Mr. Card's figures are as follows: Mrs. Fred Olson.
360 doz. eggs $ 92.28 Solo, "To You," Oley Speaks, Mrs.

Fred Olson.Cockerels sold at 2 lbs 12.50

Pullets sold. 25.00 Reading. Mrs. Gladys Henderson.
Solo, "A Resolve," Fontenailles,

$129.78
. Mrs. Fred Olsori,

Turkeys sold $137.50 Solo, Miss Opal McDevitt.
Reading, Mrs. Gladys Henderson.

Total receipts $267.28 Solo, "At Parting," Rogers, Mrs.
Feed bought $ 37.50 Fred Olson.

Reading, Mrs. Gladys Henderson,
Solo, "April Song," Newton, Mrs.Net profit ..." . $229.78

"I know that with proper care Fred Olson.

wasa vwiiottarn
Uwood schoolsthis week.

ladies' and gentlemen's suits

pressed, called for and de-- jf

McKnightU Mill street.

Headquarters of the Oregon Fire

if Association will be found in

'm 21, New Bank Building, at

is head of the stairs.

Fields, pastor of
Rev D. Lester

Methodist church, went to South
v
ilem yesterday to conduct the fu-ir- il

of a former parishoner.

Ijutl--
e D. P. Stouffer, who has been

lflned to his home for the past

Ht weeks, was able to be about

fvn town Wednesday for the first

foe.

S Taylor Jones, superintendent
I the Salem, Falls City & Western
laihvay, has returned from a trip
I Lamar, Missouri, where he aecom-iiiiie- d

his mother on her way home

fter a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Imes in this city.

Deputy Sheriff J. E. Richter is tak-r,- r

ii vacation iu Los Angeles. A

Solo. Miss Alice Grant.with Brown Leghorn hens," says
Mr. Card, "I can take 300 hens and Solo, "America," with spectacular
clear $1000 a vear quite easily, sel scenery, Mrs. Fred Olson and Mrs.
ling everything at the market price."

LOCALS TO PLAY MT. ANGEL

Gladys Henderson.

To Give Concert.
The Dallas Band is rehearsing reg

Dallas' Basket Ball Team Will Go ularly for a concert to be given
sometime in February, those whoAfter Collegers Scalps Tonight.

After a rest of two weeks the Dal
recall the fine performance given by
the organization last spring will be

glad to have the opportunity otlas basket ball team will play the

fast Mt. Angel five at that place again attending.
tonidit. Although arrangements

have not been completed it is prob Lodge Notice. ... n
l A stated communication otable that the locals will play a ba-le- m

team in this city next week. TZ3T Jennings Lodge, No. 9, A. F. &
Sew days ago he disappeared with

Several dates have already been made A. M., will be held in Masonic
grip in his hand and all eltorts

In the nart of his friends to learn TTall. Friday. January 12. Work infor next month with some ot the

fastest teams in the Northwest, the
M. M. degree. All members are re- -

ais destination were unavailing.
basket ball season in many of the miested to be present Visiting

Our January Clearance Sale has come to be the gen-

uine Bargain Event of each season. Hundreds of our

good customers are waiting for this opportunity to

make savings. During this Sale our Entire Stock of

Ladies' Iteady-to-ie-ar Goods, Cloaks,

Suits, Skirts, Waists and Oilier

Outer Garments

fonsenueutlv they were much sur
brethren cordially invited. By orderuniversities is just opening and dstes

are heine made. It is probable that of the W. M.
prised Tuesday night to receive post

irds from him announcing his safe

irrival in the city to the south. He Multnomah will come in two week.i WALTER MUIR, Secy.
nnd other stronsr fives have beei

is expected home soon. scheduled. The University of Wash
$25 Reward.

ington has written for a date and a
For information that will lead toLeap Year Party will ho nrrnnced With taal

Hip. arrest and conviction of the perA cordial invitation is extended to
son or persons who have been stealill to be present. A box of bonbons

" - -Jouic r

team probably during February.

I 'nun tv Commissioner William Rid ing chickens from the siauguierill be given to each couple, fekates
Will onlv be sold to couples. At the house west of town, we will pay the

dell has gone to Willamina to look
onm nf .$25.Jkating Rink Tuesday, January 16.

after road matters. y DALLAS MEAT COMPAWi,

tfmma Peterson, who has been sick

at hyer home in Salem, has beet.

hrnno-h- t to the Dallas hospital oy A Few of Our Many BargainsWhat Strangers

j Millions of Bottles
f Dr. Bell's used

annually is good evidence that it is
a good remedy for Lagrippe, coughs,
Wds and all throat and bronchial
Troubles. Look for the Bell on the
Lottie. At Stafrin's drug store.

liar (run rdian. II. S. Butz, for treat

ment. She was threatened with aa
Say of the Ladies' Silk Waists, values to $d.5(), sale .. $2.69attack of typhoid fever, but is im

proving.

In Salem Hospital. Hew Book Store
Oop. of Salt Creek, who is an

inmate of the Salem hospital, was

Ladies' Silk Petticoats, values to $10.00, sale ?3.39

Ladies' Coats values to $15.00, sale ?5.00

Ladies' Rain Coats, $0.00 values, at sale ... $3.98

operated on Tuesday and is getting
"I want to congratulate yo.

on your splendid stock of mag

Reading Section Meeting.
, A meeting of the reading section
"f the Women's club of Dallas will

,be held Wednesday afternoon, Janua-

ry 17, at 2:30 p. m., at the home
"f Mrs. XI ink Hayter.

'
What Can We Say

J More than if you are not satisfied
Jfter using Sutherland's Eagle Eye

ake we will refund your money.
I'l'x at Stafrin's drug store.

along satisfactorily.

Tr Bell's azines and periodicals; J ortian.i
has nothing better," said a memt- - - coV,nirl word in every state

Ladies' Tailored Suits values to $35.00

sae ?9.85 and ?12.50
ia n iiuuovuui. - .

in the union as well as in several ber of the visiting Portland bas-

ketball team who dropped intoFor Grippe, Coius

Boys Suits, values to $10.00, sale $6.85

Men's Shirts, $1.00 to $1.25 value, sale 69c

Suit Cases, $$0.00 values, sale ?l-2- 5

Men's Suits at great sacrifice, nnw selling at

$5.00, 10.00 and $15.00

Men's Overcoats from ?50 nP

19x42 Extra Heavy 11 nek Towel, sale .. 13c each

18x:i(i Huek Towels, sale 10c each

Unbleached Turkish Towels, sale 9c each

Blenched Turkish Towels, sale . 12'2 "d 18c each

cst Outing Flannel now selling at . . 7c and 8c yd
'

r- -, ActT,ma And throat troubles our store the other day.

"The most complete stock ofit is the best. Look for the ecu on Ladies' Black Hosiery now selling at
10c, 15c, and 20c prmagazines in any Oregon town,the bottle. For sale at Stafrin s

Tn Plav at Salem.
declare the traveling men large1 Principals' Club Meeting.

j A meeting of the school princi- -
I !! .11 t, .. .

numbers of whom are now among
T o PrpnlP basket ball team our steady customers.!" eiun oi i'oik county win De Beautiful line of Torchon and Val Laces

sale
.4c yd:n Sol,.m todav to play the

Tt is hardly necessary to addiwm next Saturday evening in the
"See of County Superintendent Sey-
mour, beginning at 7:30.

that we are glad to hear them

say it, for it all helps to adver-

tise Dallas as well as our own Best American Prints now at . . ' 5c ?d
team of the Capitol Business col-

lege there tonight.

A Medicine place of business.
CO in. Bleached Sable Damask, sale 39c yd

We want you to call and see

nnr new store and the many
35c

When You See the Bell
On the bottle you have our guarant-
ee that you are getting the best

;ngh and cold remedy. Dr. Bell's
has millions of sati-

sfied users. Sold at Stafrin's drug
store.

lines of goods that were never
Men's Work Shirts regular 50c kind, sale

That lives ten years must have mer-

it Dr. Bell's has

been sold for sixteen years, and sales

have increased every year. So you

We guarantee it. For
run no risk.
sale at Stafrin's drug store.

carried in Dallas belore. e Men's All Wool Pants, and $fi.0() values,

sale each
want to make our stock so com

Boys Suits, values to $7.00, sale $4-8- suit
plete that it will not be neces-- j

sary for you to send a single uoi-L- r

nut of Polk county for any
53252

rtiele in the Bowk, Mationery,
r OrtW Furniture line. He are

mnt-mc-r our stock bigger and bet

ter every day, and we need your

help and your suggestions m

making it complete.

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Motions, Gloves, Hosiery,

Underwear, etc., all at Reduced Prices

From a small beginning years ago our January Clear-

ance Sale has become an event you always look for.

You will find this store a better trading place than ever

Trade has been goo 4 even-- day

onened the new store.

n.l hp want to build up a book

and stationery business here in

Dallas that will make us fully
deserving of 'our patronage.

Swiss Lace Curtain Sale

At Tha Depot Store

To Be Continued Until Further Notice

are still dosing out Hardware, Tinware; Glassware fCr0C
m

fT: also Mattresses, Bed Springs and Chairs. .Good
Stationery and School Supplies. Our stock of Groceries, Cano.es,

is rst class and fresh.

Call At The Depot Store
I. C FJCKU

; lrmk over our
LUJT

l-- trliPther vou wish to buy

or not. Make yourselves at home
,!, h.,k and magazine. r-- n n1U J n

You will always be welcome. Hnrs mm mm .LlvLi'o UUI
J. C. HAYTER

A Reliable Place to Trade OREGOII
BcckskeCer and Stationer DALLAS

w
IDallas, Cregoa

Proprietor aad Agent for Sellable Nursery S.oce.


